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lpprovetl bi the Governor lrarch 6, 1972

Introiluced by E. thooe Johnson' 15th District; Jerote
larner, 25th District

tN tcf to aDentt section 35-502, Reissue Revised Statutes
of ilebraska, 19113, section 35-509, ReYlsed
statutes suPpleDent, 1969, aott section 35-508'
Eevisetl statirtes SuPPlelentr '1971, relatlng to
fire protectioD alistrictsi to change
requireients for forlatlotr of tlistricts; to
Pr6Yide adtlitiona] PoreEs; to perrit aD
increase in the uariaul lery for a rural
district: antl to repeal the origlnal sectlons'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of flebraska,

section 1. That section 35-502, Relssoe Rerlsetl
of Nebraska ' 1943, be alentletl to reatl asstatutes

f oll,ovs:
35-502. In order to proritle for the Protect''oD

of lives and property in rural autl suburbaD aEeas agalnst
i"="-"i-aii"si ti fiie, sirtl lgIe-thag !!!!r per c€nt of
the fr€eholders resitlingi

(1) in I! an, territory io the state of Iebrasta'
equivalent'in ai6a io one tounship oE loE€ situated
orit"ia. the corporate lilits of any cit, or Yillagei t-or

- 12i-in lll-& aD area situateal itr the state of
uebEaska'oirtsiaE-fIE-corporate lirits of anlt - city or
,ifi.g.-in rhich there aie at least tro hutrilE€d holes and
rhich has an assessed valuation of at least one llllion
aoito.", are hereby authorizetl antl elporeretl to initiate
tU" foiration of- rural or suburban fi're PEot€ction
ttistricts untler the contlitlons specifietl herein' such
tlistricts shall be organizetl in the laoner provided bt
iui" i.t. If the tlislrict is so organizetl in an area s€t
ioiit in subtllvision (1) of this section it shall be a
ioi"f ii." Ptotection ttistrict andl references in tbis act
io rural fiie protection tlistricts shall refer to sucb a
district. If so organlzett ln aD area set forth ln
iulairi.ion (2) of tiis section, it sball be a suburban
iii"-piot".tion aistrict qnd refererces in this act to a

suburLan fire protection district sha11 r€fer to such a
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district. Unless the context shall indicate otherrlse,the rortl dj.strict, rhen used in this act, shall refer t;eitheE a rural or suburban fire protection aistrici, ;;the case Eay be.

- lnl rural flre protection district uhich has beentluly organizetl uader the prorisioos of this chapte;, -;;drhich shall have rithil its bounataries at i"."[ a;;hultlreal holes anil rhich has aa assessett valuatioD of atleast one rillion atollaEs is hereby autborizeil anderporeretl to coDvert to a suburban- fire protectiontlistrict in the lanDer provltted by section 35-5i9.
sec. 2. Tbat section 35-509, Reviseal Statutess[pple!€nt, 1971, be arenilett to Eead as follors:

fol lori Dg gen
fire pgeneral

rake an annual estila

alistrict;

uers: ( 1l fo tleterline upon an program for the district; lZ,) tote of the probable erpense for

35-508. fhe board of directors sha1l have tbeera 1
rotect

po
io

carrying out such prog ran; {3) to annually certify suchestinate to therovitletl b sec tio n
clerk in the lanner

p
b usiness a

vf fairs of the ilistrict; ( to rake anal ex€cute
Danage antl conduct tbe

contracts in tbe naoe of and on beha
)
lf of the tlistrict;(6)

to purc ase or s
ng plent, supplies, antl oth OEpersonal pEoperty as sball be necessaEy antl tocarry out the geDeral fire{?} igl t
lthin the

proper county
35-509; (4) to

o incur i

lease
er real

Properran of
half of
ion 35-

5

protectiou prog
ntlebtetlness on be

tbe
thetlistrict r

{8} l9l to
iailebtetlne
and pledge

uiretl bIacq

Iilits prescribetl by sect 510;autboEize the issuance of evitleaces of tbess perritt€tl uotler subtli rision {l} l.Qf hereofany real or persona I propertt ornetl or

J 12IIlar

the district as securit y for the sate; {e}I!| to organize, esta blish I equip, raintain, anilsupervise a yolunteer fire de PartleDt or conpanl to
execution

sertethe district; {{0} Jl:!I to au thorize the ofacontract rith the Gare anit parks Corrission for fireprotection of property of the conlissioo located in tbetlistrict; {{{} to lev, a tar of not to erceed tbreeoills on the tto in any one year upon the assessettproperty rithin such alistrict for avalue of all tarableterr of not to erceetl ten Iears, in atldition to thearouDt of tar rbicb lay be anoually l€yied to defray tbegeneral antl iaci.tlental er(penses of such district, f6r thepurpos€ of establishing a sinking funcl for thecoDstruction, purchase, inproverent, ;rteDsion, orlglnal
:guiplent,- or repair, Dot including aaintenance] ofdlstrict buil.ttings to house eguiprint or perionalbelongings of a fire ttepartueat,- and to Iurcbase
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firefighting equipment or apparatus anal including the
acquisition of any lantl incitlental to the foregoing; {{l}
l-1fl to adopt antl enforce fire codes and establish
penalties at annual neetings: llglilglr the cotle nust be
available prior to annual Deetings aDd notice sha1l so
provitle; and {13} l1!I generally to perforl all acts
necessary to ful1y carry out the purposes of this act.

SuppleDent, 1969'
That section 35-509, Reyised statutes
be anendetl to f,ead as follovs:

35-509. (1) The boartl of directors shall have
the porer and duty to deternine upon a general fire
protection policy for the alistEict antl sha11 annually fix
the aoount of money for the proposecl bualget stateoent as
nray be tleenretl sufficient and necessary in carrying out
such contemplated program for the ensuing tiscaL year,
including the auount of principal and interest upon the
indebtealness of the district for the ensuing year. After
the atloption of the butlget statement, the presiilent antl
secretary of the tlistrict shal1 certify the aEount of tax
to be levied vhich the district requires for the atloptetl
builget statenent for the ensuing year, to the ProPer
countlr clerk or countf clerks, on or before June 30 of
each year, rho shall levy a tax not to erceeil one uill on
the ilollar upon the assessetl yalue of all the tarable
property in such district, ercept intangible proPertI,
rhen the <tistrict is a rural fire protectlon tlistrict,
!!iq!-!s!r-Ee.r--De-i!s Ee aEgg-!e-! o!-!"s-9rsc9d- !re-si-If, e-!rq-geigti!r-19!e-9!-!!e-e-Us1!!9--r e tet E--pEese!!--sl--!!e
guSef_q!g!$S!_!Ce!1!gt and not to exceetl three nills on
the ttollar upon the assessetl value of al1 the tarable
property in such tlistrict, except intangible property,
uhen the district is a suburban fire protection district,
for the maintenance of the fire protection district for
the fiscal year as providetl by lar. Saitl tar shalI be
(a) collected as other tares are collecteal in the county,
(b) tleposited rith the county treasurer, and (c) placetl
to the credit of the rural or suburban fire protection
tlistEict, as the case nay be, so authorizing the sare to
be paitl to the secretary-treasurer of such alistrict, as
is providetl for by subsection (31 of this section, or to
be remitted to the county treasurer of the county in
rhich the greater portion of the atistrict is locateil, as
is providetl for by subsection l2l ot this section.

sec. 3

l2l Al1 such tares,
district by the treasurer o
one in chich the gEeater
located, shall be remitted
county in rhich the gEeateE
],ocated at least quarterly.
received shall be placed to
260

collected or received for the
f any other county than the
portion of the tlistrict is
by him to the treasurer of the
portion of the district is
All such taxes collectell or

the credit of such tlistrict
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in the
portion

(4) Io no ca
exceed the anount of
accortling to the
tli str ict.

se shaIl the aDount offunds to be receivetl fronadoptetl budget statement

treasury of the county in uhich the greaterof the district 1s located.
(3) It shal.I be the duty of thesecretary-treasurer of the district to apply for andreceive fron the countf treasurer of the -iounty rtreiecollecteil or from the county treasuf,er of the "ointy inrhich-the greater portion of the rlistrict is focaiea, iisuch district is located in nore than one county, allnoney to the credit of the rural or suburban fireprotection tlistrict or collected for the sate by ;"ahcounty treasurer, upon an order of the treasurercountersigned by the president of such ttistrict. fberoney sball be paid out upon Earrants drarn upon tiesecretary-treasurer bI authoritl of tbe boirtt of.directors of the district, bearing the signature oi th;secretary-treasurer and the countersignature of thepresitlent of the rural or suburban fire protection

d istrict.
tar levy
taxa t ionof the

sec. q.
Revised Statu tes
ReYised Statutes
Revise(l Statutes

That original section 35-502,of Nebraska, 19q3, sectionSupplement, 1969, and sectionSupplenent. 1911, are repealett.

f,eissue
35-509,
35-508,
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